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Due to the exceptionally heavy work load in the Duplicating Center and the College Relations Office occasioned by the College's High School Career Day, this week's Bulletin is limited to notices and special events.

The new service center for late afternoon and evening students is now open in LC-226. Staffed from 4:30 to 9:15 p.m., Monday through Thursday, the center handles registration, fee payment, special petitions and general information. Evening appointments may be arranged with Kent Schofield, Assoc. Dean of Academic Planning, through the center.

The night line for the center, 887-6317, will be connected to Ext. 582 in LC-226 after 5 p.m., Monday through Thursday. For on-campus calls after 5 p.m., dial Ext. 213. On Fridays the night line will be connected to Ext. 208.

The Information Center at Admissions and Records will maintain regular daytime hours (8-5 Monday through Friday) but will remain open only two evenings a week, Tuesday and Wednesday, until 7:30 p.m.


Nearly 900 high school seniors from about 35 schools turned out for the College's Career Planning Day yesterday. The visitors participated in presentations by the Schools of Humanities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences and Education; visited classes and participated in discussion of careers with members of the outside community, alumni and students of the College.

A goal of $5,500 has been announced for the College for this year's Arrowhead United Fund campaign, now underway. Departmental representatives will contact individuals to encourage their participation in the Community Fund Drive. A complete listing of volunteers will be printed in next week's Bulletin. Richard Bennecke, Chairman, will answer questions regarding donations for the fund.

See "It's Happening for a full schedule of next week's events."
Attached to this week's Bulletin is a play bill for two comedies by Moliere, "Versailles Impromptu" and "The Physican in Spite of Himself." Tickets are now on sale in the Music/Drama Office for $1 for faculty, students and staff. The plays are being presented in commemoration of the 300th anniversary of Moliere's death as part of a tricentenary celebration which includes a lecture, reception, and dinner, to be held November 10 at 4 p.m.

The lecture will be given by Dr. Thomas Braga, former CSCSB faculty member, now assistant professor of French at the State University of New York, Plattsburgh. Dr. Braga will speak on "Alceste and the Critics."

* * *

The Cafeteria management has been compelled, due to lack of demand, to discontinue the grill service from 6 to 7 p.m., Monday through Thursday, effective Thursday, November 8. At that time, however, the Cafeteria will start to sell food items priced on an individual basis or offer a complete meal at a price of $2.10 during the dinner hours from 5 to 6 p.m.

Staff EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Cler. Asst. IA - Work in the Office of Campus Police. Perform cler. duties as required by various functions of the Parking Program. Req.: 1 yr. paid cler. exp. Type 50 wpm; 30 hrs/wk.; evenings; temp.; $2.80 per/hr.


Cler. Asst. IIB - To do cler. and secretarial work for the Foreign Lang. Dept.: type manuscripts, class material exams for faculty and dept. chairman, prepare routine correspondence, etc. Qualif: type—50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpra; 1 yr. cler. or related pd. exp.; knowledge of languages desirable. Part time; salary—$287.50/mo.; avail. Nov. 5, 1973; apply by Nov. 1, 1973.

Supervising Campus Peace Officer I - Supervises work of small group of Campus Peace Officers on shift; provide protection to college personnel, buildings, etc; assists in development of procedures; resp. for transmitting and interpreting such procedures to members of College community. Req: At least 3 yrs. exp. with public law enforcement agency as law enforcement officer; BA in Criminal Justice, Soc. or other related field; P.O.S.T. Inter., or Advanced Certif. Salary: $960-1166/mo. Appt. based on P.O.S.T. lateral transfer policies or by examination.

For further information contact the Personnel Office.

* * *

A "Proposition 1 Debate" featuring video tapes of Gov. Ronald Reagan and Speaker Bob Moretti will be held in LC-500 at noon next Monday and Tuesday (Nov. 5, 6). Both sides of the issue will be argued and free literature will be available on both sides of the proposition.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bennecke (Activities) welcomed their second son, Brian Richard, who weighed 8 lbs., born October 29.
**when...** | **what...** | **where.**
---|---|---
**FRIDAY, November 2**
8:00 pm | Films: Old Time Greats; "Love Pangs", "The Fatal Glass of Beer," "Have Badge Will Chase", "Music Box", "Kids Will Be Kids". | LC-500

**SATURDAY, November 3**
All Day | Biology Club Rummage Sale. | 5th & E Sts.
10:00 am | Psych. 390 Workshop | LC-500
10:00 pm | Serrano Village Party | CO-104

**MONDAY, November 5**
3:00 pm | A.S.B. Senate Meeting | SS-143
12 Noon | Debate, and film of Reagan & Moretti, on Prop. 1 | LC-500

**TUESDAY, November 6**
12 Noon | Day Care Meeting | Upper Commons
12 Noon | Christian Life Club meeting | LC-215
12 Noon | Business Management Club Meeting | LC-206
12 Noon | International Club Meeting | IC-42
12 Noon | Debate, and film of Reagan & Moretti, on Prop. 1 | LC-500

**WEDNESDAY, November 7**
8:00 am | Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting | LC-206
8:00 am | Tax Conference | CO-104
12:00 Noon | Speaker: Herman Sillias | LC-500
12:00 Noon | Candidate for Sec. of State | 
12:00 Noon | Assoc. of Psych Students Meeting | PS-224
12:00 Noon | Art Students Society Meeting | LC-211
12:00 Noon | French Club Meeting | LC-206
3:00 pm | A.S.B. Executive Meeting | SS-143
7:00 pm | Student/Teacher Recognition Dinner | CO-205

**THURSDAY, November 8**
8:00 am | San Bernardino/Riverside Counties Social Studies Conference | LC-500
8:00 | Orange Belt Curriculum Assoc. Breakfast | CO-104B
12 Noon | Sociology Club Meeting | LC-500
4:00 pm | Inland Speech & Hearing Assoc. Conference | LC-500
8:15 pm | Plays: "The Versailles Impromptu" & "The Physician In Spite of Himself" | Little Theater

**FRIDAY, November 9**
8:00 pm | Film: "Raisin In The Sun" | PS-10
8:15 pm | Plays: "The Versailles Impromptu" & "The Physician In Spite of Himself" | Little Theater
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